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CO-EI)UCATION IN UNIVERSITY COLLEGE. tians is of sanie value, but certainiy that experience tells as strongly inifavor of their admission as of their rejection. If wornen were admitted,
'bch paragraph devoted to this question in the November number of and if their attendance were found ta lie incompatible with due order

the Bystander must be my excuse for reverting ta it in the 'Varsiy. In and discipline, there might be sanie ground for subordinating the 'rigit 'my former contribution, I taok the.ground that young wamen who are of a ciass ta expediency. Oniy a session or two ago, twa Young ladies
undergraduates in the University of Toronto shauld be ailowed ta at- attended Prof. Croft's lectures on chein)istr>' in the School of I>racticaltend lectures in University College if they desire ta do so, and I propose Science, and their presence in the lecture-rooin created no unusual dis-
naw ta enforce this view by a few additianal considerations. turbance. On the saine plea Mr. Smithi miglit as reasonably appose theW'e are ail interested in knowing what an educationist of such ca-education of young men and young w~omen in aur High Sclhools,' and
eninence as Prof£ Goldwin Smith thinks about any educational problen, yet I doubt if there is a Highi Scliooi master in the Province who w'ould
but I hunibly subrnit that, in discussing University topics, lie wouid do not prefer a mixed class ta one made up1 Of eithel- sex alonea nr
mare good if hie would master for himiself, and irmpress on his readers, matter Of (odraddsiln. nti on e, aan p a er xthe distinction between 'Toronto Unilversity' and ' University College.' perience, and 1 arn sure that many others will endorse what I have said-He wauld not canfound 'Victoria University' with 'Owens, College,' Nor is the citation irrelevant, for in attendance at the saine Higli School
and if he were ta do sa in discussing matters connected with either Of are freîuentiy ta be founid male and fernalc sttîdents of aIl ages from.xtheni, he wvould inevitabîy land himseif in confusion, as he does in the twenty ta thirty.paragrapli abave referred ta. It is not correct ta sa>' that, ' at TForonto Mr. Smith carrectiy points aurt that the subjeet involves these three:
University the ca-education mavemieat has came ta a crisis,' for, as a distinct questions :(i). Ought women ta receive a highier educationmatter Of falct, the question of co-education has been so successfull1y than they receie at present ? (2). Ouglir they ta receive the saine edu-
faught out in connectian with the Umniversity, that the softer sex occupies cation as mien ? (3). OgliZ't they ta reCcive it in the sanie place as
the mare advantageous position of the two, Not only can girls camne up, men ? In anssvering these questions lie leaves it ta be clcarly under-
as of right, ta every examinatian open ta boys, but there are special local stood that lie wvould a ecnetwt nWrn h ati h ea
exarninatians instîtuteci by the Senatc for girls, ta wvhk'h boys are not tive. He seemis ta think that because the sphere a w'omran's useful-aclmitted. Believing this arrangement ta be unfair ta the boys and. ah ness, happiness, and dig'iity is doilesrfr ,, and Inot pjublic or professioiL.jectional)le on other grounds, I hope ta see the local examinatians life, a knowledge of classics, moder nLugs naturai sciences, ena
thrasvn open, before long, ta bath sexes, but trneanwhile I am safe in say- and moral philasaphy, or mathernatics inust in1 somle way mTilitate againsting that, in s0 far as the Provincial University is conrcernied, the advo- her becamning a wife or a miotlier, pael bgin iradsiktocates af wamen's riglits have nothing mare ta ask. 

' natrimiony and niaternity.' It is, difficuit, in discussing af the simlpleIf any ane is dispased ta say that this canfounding of the University question, whether female unegaursof the Provincial Universitywith the College is a trifling matter, I answ~er that it can easîly be shown shaîl have a riglit ta -et their education in the Prov incial College affilîatcdta bc nothing of the sort. Those who have, for some years past, heen withi it, ta readcsuchi a sentiment v.ith patience. Mýýr. Smith says ' thte
strlving t,- rernlove tlie ob)staIcle froln the path of girls xvho are seeking ta barriers of artificial privilege ouglit ta ail, and this is precisely what I
procure a higlier education for themiselves, kinew perfectiy well wlîat theY arn advocating. He must know that thousanIds of svomen are, at thewere about. They knew that it wvould be mucli easier ta pave the way presenit moment, engaged in pulic sho ecigi ntran efor their admission ta the University examinations than ta the College lie would debar thel tu h oea iig ile nterpolectures, andi, as the institutions are quite distinct in their academnical fession. Unfortunatel>' for saine womn-- and tilese not the least worthi>management they naturally and properIy attempted the easiest part of or honored of the sex-they arc camlpelliie to flo-ht iife's battle alonie,
their task fjrst. 'ilii-r sîîccess therc wvîll 011ly embolden theni ta p>ress tlie ani-i those who are Opoed ta the remnov il of (),je S.rlous obstacle Out afcase still further, until girls are cither adniitted ta University (Jollege or the way af this class mnay rest assured- tisat iûnfore x aiid reason mnusthave prav ded for ther exclusive use a sîrilar institution. Anv persan le giv en than hias ytcr beeil given for the i ra , hs b rir awho knovs maich ab1out the poiitics of Ontari0 does not need ta lie tald articial pris ilege,' if its existecu<e Ns ta 1)e long (,f)neL'.tilat the Chances of seeing a College, the couniterpart of University Col- Thli legal right of an>' mom aleaîit~ aUîîest olege, P)ravideci for girls is of the slimmest kind ; andi it is simipiy pre- lege when she lias comiilied wxitl thie stitultoryY(I1illins15amtPOsteraus ta sa>' that, in viewv of this fact, the sex of an applicant must whicli will, in ail probabiliîtv, lie dtrindsaile dayb> one of the
farever debar lier froni attendance at lectures in the only affiliated in- Superior Courts should the Caunicil persist in tlie rul Ou 'that as-Stitutian whîicli teaches the University curriculum for the third and pect of the case I m-ouid like ta sax' a feî~wa .rs, ]Luit lengh f i,efaurth years. 

article forbids. 
--- - ST .tiI)uring the past five years a large nuniber af young ladies havePassed the junior matriculation exarnination and thus become under- COMMUNICATjIONS.graduates of the University of Toranto. Several af tliem have ])assedthe BrsIt year or senior matriculation exarnination, and are theref-are of UýNIVERS1-mV OF ONTXRM.'second year standing, and one lady has passed the second year exarnin- To tuie Edilor of the 'Varsioy.ation and is now in lier third year. Since rny former article appeared, 1have been infarmed that she applied sanie tume ago for admission ta In the repart of the Committee on Legisiation, ta be considered,Unier SlY Clleeand was refused on the ground that the Council did at the next meeting of Convocation, is to bie found the fallowing clause:-rnetcnsder compatible with due order and discipline that Young "The Cmitebeg also ta report that, asthe University ofMehand Young warnen should attend lectures together. I can anly say Toronto is in fact the Provincial University, and is usuaîly s0 designated.tht1regret this decision very rnuch for the sake of University College, that it wouîd bc proper for its naine ta be changed ta that of Thenlethan af those ladies who would, by attending it, lie put in a University of Ontario."

d.better position ta earn their own living, as many of then have ta The introduction of the second 1/zai in this sentence is evidence.O.The matteri however, is fortunately not likely ta end with this anc af the haste with which the Cornmittee had dealt with the matter, but,,Mrfs.. GdinSihsythtiepeinyiopsdtteadi-without 
stapping ta be hypercritical on a point of grammnatical construC-S1o er odi mt asta fepeinyi poe oteams tion, I hope 1 rnay be allowed ta say that, with ail due respect ta the8o fWOIflen to University College 1there can lie no 'plea for it on the members of the Committee, 1 think their reconînendation a highly im-CaOnd o be ht This is a otunfair statement of the case. How proper one. The anly reason assigned for the praposed change is that-lintil th _nw hthrepdncis opposed ta their admission or flot the University of Toronto is the Provincial niestadissarylexperimnent has been tried? The experience af other institu- s0 design atcd. This is quite true, but it appears ta me no good reasoîa


